An A-Z list of creative fundraising activities

A
Auction
Afternoon tea
Aerobics
Arts and crafts stall

B
BBQ
Barn dance
Bowling
Bingo
Book sale
Bike ride
Birthday fundraiser
Beard shaving

C
Coffee morning
Concert
Car boot sale
Cake sale
Car wash

D
Dog walking
Dinner party
Dress up day
Dance-a-thon

E
Easter egg hunt
eBay
Eurovision party

F
Facebook fundraising
Film night
Fashion show
Football game
Face painting

G
Games night
Give something up
Guess how many/the weight
Golf day
Hiking
Head shave
Hour of pay

Iron man challenge
International party
Ice cream sale

Jumble sale
Jewellery making
Jeans to work day
Joke-a-thon

Karaoke
Keepy uppy contest
Knitting
Kick a habit

Learn a new skill
Litter pick
Loose change
Luncheon

Murder mystery night
Matched giving
Marathon

Night in
Non-uniform day
Night-time walk

Open mic night
Obstacle course
Office collection

Pancake flip
Pot-luck dinner
Press up challenge
Pyjama party

Quiz
Quiet hour

Running
Raffle
Rock climbing
If you’ve seen a fundraising activity here that takes your fancy, then let us know!
Email fundraising@theirworld.org and we’ll be here to support you!